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S11bj1.•ct .. 	 Fi'l..1l1011 of p.1\' mi 1cv1s1on of 11•11111m•1a t1011 111 n•spec·L of <,laff appointed on 

nml1.1ct b.1i;is. 


ll h.1s bt•0n brouehl lo lhe no tice of Finance Depcirlmenl thal some Departments 
h.wc rl'vised the rate of remuneration being drawn by a contractual c>mploye<' clue Lo 

.itt.1inmcnl of higher educational qualification subsequent lo his/her joimng lo Lhal posl. 

2. The ma llcr has been examined in the Finance Depar tment. IL has been observed 

that remunera tion lo a conlTaclual post is determined on the basis of essential minimum 
educational quali fication requi red for the post. J Iie he r educational qualifica tion attained 
by a contractual employee w hile serving in initial post canno t be a criteria for further_ 

enhancing/revisine the remuneration to the post. If a person, including an existing 
goverrunenl servant (wheth er on regula r pay scale o r contractual remunerati on or any 

other) possesses additional or higher qualification lhal entitles him lo apply lo higher post, 
he is a l liberty to seek appointment to such higher post but he cannot unde r service 

jurisprudence claim higher pay while serving in low er post on the ground that he has 
during employment or even at the time of entr y in serv ice had acquired a higher 

qualification. 

3. In view of lhe above, U1e unders igned is directed to request all concerned lo adhere 
to ilie above mentioned facts and issue suitable inslruclions lo wiU1draw/ cancel 

circular(s), if any issued a t any point of time in lilis regard, w ith effect from the d ate of its 

issue. 

~.-,.~ 
(A. Dewa.njee) 

Under Secretary to the 
Government of Tripura 

To 

Secretary In-charge of all Deparlmenls/ All Heads of Departments. 


Copy to:

1. The Principal Secretary lo lile H on'ble Chief Minister, Tripura, Agartala. 
2. P.S. to lhe Hon'ble Deputy Chief Minister, Tripura, Agatala. 
3. PS/PA to all H on'ble Ministers, Tripura, Agartala. 
4 . The Ld. Advocate General, Tripura, Agartala. 
5. The PPS to lile Chief Secretary, Govt. of Tripura. Agartala. 
6. The Accountant General (A&E), Tripura, Agartala. 
7. A ll officers of Finance Department, Govt. ofTripura, Agartala. 
8. A ll Treasury/ Sub-Treasury Officers, Tripura. 	 . 
9. 	 The Web Administra tor, Finance Deparbnent with request to upload the same m 

fi nance Depar tment's portal. ~ 
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(A. Dewanjee 
Under Secre tary to the 

Government of Tripura 


